Introduction
Ramadan is a religious fast between sunrise and sunset for one lunar month each year. During this period adult Muslims are required to abstain from foods, water, beverages, oral drugs and sexual intercourse. All healthy Muslims are obliged to fast during Ramadan. Although Islam exempts persons who are sick from fasting, different international consensus meeting to establish guidelines suggested that patients with stable type 2 diabetes mellitus without progressive co-morbid pathology, under treatment with sulphonylureas could safely undertake the fast 1 For type 2 diabetes, contra-indications to fasting identified fell into several categories. These included diabetes-related complications (e.g. nephropathy), comorbid pathologies which are contra-indications to fasting (such as uncontrolled infections), pregnancy, lactation, and multiple insulin dosing. It was felt that a specific category of contra-indications for the elderly was not required, since the majority of elderly patients who would be at risk from fasting would be so because of some other medical contr-aindications 2,3 . Patients with one or more of the followings are advised not to fast.
Conditions related to diabetes:
l Nephropathy with serum creatinine more than 1. 
Therapeutic prescriptions:
l Understanding and compliance with treatment is crucial for patients receiving Oral Antidiabetic Drugs (OAD) once daily 2, 7 .
l To administer the OAD at breaking of fasting time for patients receiving divided doses of OAD 7 .
l To administer the higher dose of OAD before breaking of fasting and the lower dose at sahur time.
It is recommended to administer half the preRamadan lower dose initially to avoid hypoglycemia 2, 8, 9 . 
Monitoring during Ramadan
Patients should monitor their blood glucose even during the fast to recognize subclinical hypo and hyperglycemia 2,3 .
l 2 hours post sahure and one hour pre iftar are likely to pick subclinical hypoglycemia. l 1-2 hours post iftar is likely to pick subclinical hyperglycemia. l If blood glucose is noted to be low, the fast must be broken. l If blood glucose is noted to be >300 mg/dL, ketones in urine should be checked and medical advice sought.
Education of diabetic patients and of their families:
l Must focus on:
The situations contra-indicating fasting. Treatment of diabetics and its modifications. Importance and tools of medical monitoring and selfmonitoring. l Must insist on:
The risks of acute complication and means to prevent them. Generalization of information on the problem of diabetes and Ramadan. l Must be performed by: Nurses, patient associations and concerned authorities.
l Must be achieved: Before Ramadan using various methods (individual or group education, meetings for public information, document, audiovisual media, Friday prayers).
Breaking the Fast:
Patients should end their fast if l Blood glucose is <60mg/dL (3.3 mmol/L) l If the sugar is <70 mg/dL (3.9 mmol/L) in first few hours after Sahur and the patient has taken insulin or sulphonylurea at Sahur l If blood sugar is greater than 300 mg/dL (16.7 mmol/L) and patient is very much symptomatic 
Conclusion
These recommendations were established based on the little scientific knowledge available on fasting in Ramadan, and is the responsibility of physicians to apply their knowledge at their discretion. But it is high time to develop a proper guideline especially for Bangladeshi diabetic patient who are fasting during Ramadan.
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